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Резюме. Обект на изследването са вулканокластичните скали от 2-та рупелска фаза на кисел вулканизъм, разкриващи се на 
запад от Момчилград. Разрезът е разделен на две неофициални литостратиграфски единици: долна, игнимбритова и горна, сме-
сена пачка. Долната пачка е съставена от масивните отложения на 3 пирокластични потока (игнимбрити). В първия игнимбрит 
преобладават кластите с пепелни размери. По-едрите (пемзови) фрагменти са по-добре представени в основата на пласта. Плътни 
фрагменти от риолитова лава и кристали се срещат по-рядко. Наблюдаваните растителни остатъци подсказват, че вулканското 
гърло вероятно е било разположено в сухоземна обстановка. Установената висока степен на фрагментация свидетелства за вул-
канска експлозия със значителна мощ. Средният игнимбрит е по-едрозърнест, изграден предимно от пемзови фрагменти. Това 
свидетелства за разширяване на гърлото и промени в нивото и степента на магмена фрагментация. Размерът на пемзовите късове 
варира от пепел до лапили, като лапилите в средните части на пласта са сплеснати и напукани. Присъстват също кристалокласти, 
фрагменти от лавови скали (включително ксенолити), както и плътни стъклени класти с пепелни размери. Третият игнимбрит 
притежава масивна долна част, изградена предимно от пемзови фрагменти и по-малко лавови и кристални класти. Последните 
увеличават количеството си нагоре в пласта, където се появява редуване на слоеве, богати на кристали и пемза. Слоестостта ин-
терпретираме като следствие от съществуването на нестабилна еруптивна колона, характеризираща се с периоди на срутване и 
възстановяване, а изобилието на кристалокласти свързваме с мобилизацията на материал от долните отдели (богати на кристали) 
на магмената камера. 

Асоциацията на магмените минерали е най-богата в горните два игнимбрита и включва кварц, плагиоклаз, санидин, биотит, 
Mg-амфибол, диопсид и акцесори (апатит, титанит, магнетит). Понякога плагиоклазите са зонални, с по-базична периферия, или 
ситовидни. Съгласно Ridolfi et al. (2010) съставът на амфибола е използван за изчисляване на някои параметри на магмената 
кристализация (737–813±22 °C; 53–105 MPa, съответстващо на дълбочина 2–4 km; 3,6–4,1±0,4% H2O). 

Горната, смесена пачка включва различни по произход вулканокластични скални разновидности (финозърнести пепло-
падни отложения, един игнимбрит, епикластити). Това отразява намаляване на интензивността на вулканската дейност и нали-
чие на по-продължителни спокойни периоди. Еруптивни колони, характеризиращи се предимно с конвективно поведение, са 
отложили финозърнести пепелни материали. Приемаме за възможни и отделни срутвания на колоната, водещи до образуване 
на потоци. Присъствието на морски фосили свидетелства за отлагане в морска среда. В състава на епикластичните отложения 
също участват предимно пирогенни класти, но транспортирани и отложени от нормални седиментни процеси (като гравитач-
ни кални потоци и др.).

Същата стратиграфска последователност се наблюдава и в аналогичния по възраст вулканокластичен разрез, разкриващ се 
източно от гр. Кърджали. Относно разположението на източника на киселите материали от 2-та рупелска фаза в разглежданите 
части от Източните Родопи се предполага, че вероятно се е намирал в района, където днес се разполагат продуктите на големия 
Дамбалъшки вулкан. В основата му се разкриват кисели лавови и вулканокластични скали, покрити от по-млади латитови лави и 
вулканокластити. Това предположение е в съответствие с наблюдаваните гранулометрични характеристики на изследваните ска-
ли и с промените в дебелината на отложенията от 2-та кисела рупелска фаза в района, увеличаваща се в посока към Дамбалъшкия 
масив. Също така е показано, че част от фината пепел, изграждаща отделни пластове и участваща в епикластичните материали от 
горните части на горната, смесена пачка, вероятно е свързана с експлозивния вулканизъм в Боровишката калдера.
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Abstract. The study deals with the volcaniclastics, formed during the 2-nd Rupelian acid phase and exposed to the west of the town of 
Momchilgrad. The section was divided in two informal lithostratigraphic units: lower ignimbrite packet and upper mixed one. The lower 
packet comprises 3 massive pyroclastic flow deposits (ignimbrites). The 1-st ignimbrite is dominated by ash-sized shards. Pumice is more 
abundant in the lowermost levels. Dense rhyolite lava and crystal fragments are rare. The observed plant fragments indicate subaerial posi-
tion of the vent area. A very powerful explosion was proposed to explain the observed high degree of magma fragmentation. The middle 
ignimbrite is coarser and pumice dominated, indicating widening of the vent and changes in the level of magma fragmentation. Pumice 
fragments are ash to lapilli in size as the pumice lapilli in the middle parts of the unit are flattened and cracked. Crystal clasts, rhyolite 
fragments, single xenoliths and fine ash-sized shards are also present. The 3-rd ignimbrite is variable. It is massive in the lower parts and 
composed of pumice fragments. Fine lava clasts and crystal fragments are present in small quantity. The crystal content increases upward 
so as the upper parts represent an alternation of crystal- and pumice-dominated but still crystal-rich levels resulting probably from an un-
steady, oscillatory collapsing column. This ignimbrite was derived from deeper crystal-rich parts of the chamber.

The association of pyrogenic minerals is richest in the upper two flow units and includes quartz, plagioclase, sanidine, biotite, Mg-
hornblende, diopside, and accessories (apatite, titanite, magnetite). Plagioclase is zonal, with more basic rim, or sieve-textured. Following 
Ridolfi et al. (2010), amphibole composition was used to calculate some crystallization parameters (737–813±22 °C; 53–105 MPa cor-
responding to 2–4 km depths; 3.6–4.1±0.4% H2O). 

The upper mixed packet encloses different in origin volcaniclastic varieties (fine-grained ash-fall deposits, one flow unit, and epiclas-
tics) registering a decrease of eruptive intensity and longer repose periods. Mainly convective behavior of the eruption columns resulted in 
the observed abundance of fall units although collapses also occurred. The presence of marine fossils is evidence of deposition in subma-
rine environment. Mainly pyroclastic fragments were mobilized in the epiclastic layers formation but their transportation and deposition 
was interpreted as due to normal sedimentary processes (as gravity-driven water-supported flows, etc.).

The same internal stratigraphy possesses the coeval volcaniclastic section exposed to the east of the town of Kardzhali. Regarding 
the source area of the 2-nd Rupelian phase acid volcaniclasts in these parts of Eastern Rhodopes, it was concluded that it might have been 
located in the area now occupied by large Dambalak volcano. Acid lava and volcaniclastic rocks crop out in its basal parts covered by 
younger latite lava and volcaniclastic rocks. This assumption coincides with the grain size distribution and variations in thickness of the 
considered 2-nd Rupelian phase acid volcaniclastics, all getting thicker towards Dambalak volcano. It was also supposed that some of the 
fine ash arranged in separate layers and taking a part in the epiclastic layers from the upper mixed packet could had been supplied by the 
eruptions led to Borovitsa caldera subsidence.

Key words: Eastern Rhodopes, Paleogene, acid volcaniclastics, pyrostratigraphy, ignimbrite, ash-fall, ash aggregate.

Introduction

Explosive eruptions occur when gases dissolved in ris-
ing magma expand rapidly due to decompression near 
the Earth’s surface. Magma disrupts into small pieces 
that get ejected into the atmosphere. There are two 
consequences of this style of eruption that can make 
studying of acid paleovolcanoes rather complicated. 
First, the eruptive products can be transported far away 
from the source area so as the connection between 
them could not be easily established. The second is that 
volcanic explosions have markedly destructive impact 
on the vent area and the resulting negative landforms 
can be easily obliterated by later volcanic activity or 
buried under later deposits. However, when the scale 
of eruption and destruction is large enough to cause 
magma chamber collapse, the resulting negative struc-
tures (calderas) could remain more or less expressed in 
the geological record for millions of years. 

All the problems, concerning reconstruction of old 
acid volcanoes, can be met in the Eastern Rhodopes 
where intense collision-related volcanism took place 
(Yanev, Bahneva, 1980; Yanev et al., 1998 and refer-
ences therein) during Late Eocene – Oligocene (37–25 
Ma, Lilov et al., 1987). The volcanism was cyclic in 
character and bimodal in composition (Ivanov, 1960) 
as 4 intermediate (up to basaltic) volcanic phases alter-
nate in time with 5 acidic ones (Yanev, 1998). Large 
volumes of acid tephra erupted during the first three 
acid phases (one Priabonian and two Rupelian) that 

were entirely or mainly explosive (Yanev, 1998). The 
products of the Priabonian acid volcanic phases are 
scattered over the whole area but only two possible 
sources have been identified by now – Lozen volcano 
(Harkovska et al., 1976) and Sheinovets caldera that 
was active also in Rupelian (Ivanova et al., 2001). A 
small explosive volcano of tuff-ring or tuff-cone type, 
still not identified, was presumed by Yanev (2007) 
to be responsible for the significant accumulation of 
acid tuffs of the first Rupelian acid phase. Most of the 
acid tephra erupted during the next Rupelian phase 
was traditionally connected to the activity of the large 
Borovitsa caldera (Yanev, 1981). The third Rupelian 
acid phase was both effusive and explosive (Georgiev 
et al., 2000; Georgiev, Marchev, 2005), as the explo-
sive events resulted in Nanovitsa caldera subsidence 
(Yordanov et al., 2007, 2008). 

The object of this study is a succession of 2-nd acid 
phase volcaniclastics, occupying the northern parts of 
Dzhebel depression, about 13 km to the south of the 
town of Kardzhali and just to the west of the town of 
Momchilgrad (Figs. 1, 2). These rocks are thought to 
represent a part (medial and distal facies) of the py-
roclastic deposits erupted during Borovitsa caldera 
subsidence (Yanev, 1981; Djourova, Aleksiev, 1990; 
Yanev et al., 2006). Another view was presented by 
Georgiev and Milovanov (2003) considering them as a 
part of so called Perperek trachyrhyolite complex and 
interpreted as earliest eruptive products of Perperek 
and Hisar volcanoes. It is also known that they are 
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area in the Eastern Rhodopes volcanic area 
a, distribution of the clinoptilolitized acid volcaniclastic rocks from the 2-nd Rupelian acid phase in the Eastern Rhodopes volcanic 
area; b, schematic map of the northern part of the Dzhebel depression (based on the Geological map of Bulgaria in 1:100 000 with 
our data and those of Yordanov et al., 2008). The rectangle outlines the area shown in Fig. 2. Zeolite deposits: Beliya Bair (BB) and 
Zhelyaznа Vrata (JV); acid volcanoes of the 2-nd phase with no explosive products: Hisar (H) and Perperek (P); c, seismic profile 
throughout Dzhebel depression (according to Velev, 1996)

Фиг. 1. Положение на изследваната област в Източнородопския вулкански район 
а − разпространение на клиноптилолитизираните кисели вулканокластични скали от 2-та рупелска кисела фаза в 
Източнородопския вулкански район; b − схематична карта на северните части на Джебелската депресия (според Геоложка 
карта на България в мащаб 1:100 000, допълнена с данни на авторите и на Yordanov et al., 2008). Правоъгълникът очертава 
площта на фиг. 2; зеолитови находища: Белия баир (BB) и Желязна врата (JV); кисели вулкани от 2-та фаза без експлозив-
ни продукти: Хисар (H) и Перперек (Р); c − сеизмичен профил през Джебелската депресия (по Velev, 1996)

completely altered, as clinoptilolite is the main sec-
ondary glass-replacing phase (Djourova, Aleksiev, 
1984; Yanev et al., 2006; Ivanova et al., 2010).

Here we report detailed data on the eruptive stratig-
raphy of this volcaniclastic section and a thorough 
study of the original textures and petrography of the 
presented rock varieties. This allows us to interpret 
them using genetic approach (Cas, Wright, 1987) and 
to propose a realistic hypothesis about the location of 
the possible source area as well as to reveal a violent 
episode of its eruptive history. 

Geological background

Three volcanic regions have been distinguished in 
the Eastern Rhodopes (Ivanov, 1960): Borovitsa 
(BR), to northwest, Momchilgrad–Arda (MAR) and 
Sushitza–Kalotico (Sarov et al., 2008 and references 
therein; Georgiev et al., 2010b) to southeast (Fig. 1a). 
The northwestern region is dominated by the multi-

stage volcanic activity (both effusive and explosive) 
in the area of Borovitsa caldera (Ivanov, 1972; Yanev, 
1990; Dhont et al., 2008). Composite volcanic edific-
es, dome-clusters, caldera structures and volcaniclas-
tics of both intermediate and acid composition occupy 
larger part of the territory of MAR, testifying to the 
scale of the Paleogene volcanic activity in this region 
(Ivanov, 1960; Harkovska et al., 1989; Yanev et al., 
1998 and references therein). 

The Dzhebel depression is a well-defined nega-
tive structure in the western parts of MAR, flanked to 
the west by the pre-Paleogene metamorphic basement 
(Figs. 1b, c). It is 12.5×15 km in size and 1.4–1.8 km 
deep according to the seismic profile of Velev (1996) 
(Fig. 1c). The depression started to take shape in 
Rupelian (Boyanov, Goranov, 2001) and Priabonian 
sedimentation occurred only in its northernmost parts 
(Atanasov, Goranov, 1975). It is filled with the ex-
plosive products and epiclastics of all Rupelian vol-
canic phases and the sandstones of Dzhebel Formation 
(Yordanov et al., 2008). 
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Fig. 2. Geological map of the studied area (modified from Atanasov et al., 1970)

Фиг. 2. геоложка карта на изследваната област (по Atanasov et al., 1970, с допълнения)

The Paleogene section in the studied region 
(Atanasov et al., 1970f*; Atanasov, Goranov, 1975) 
begins with relatively thin layer of Lower Oligocene 
conglomerates and sandstones. They are covered by 
the products of the Rupelian volcanic phases (Fig. 2): 
1-st acid, 2-nd intermediate and 2-nd acid (Ivanov, 
1960). The products of the first acid phase are repre-
sented by altered (bentonitized) fine-grained ash tuffs 
and epiclastics, intercalated by biogenic limestone lo-
cally building large reefs. They are covered by dark 
crystal-rich tuffs formed during the 2-nd intermediate 
phase. The intermediate volcaniclastics decrease in 
thickness towards west within the area, grading into 
a thin layer of coarse-grained epiclastics, saturated by 
latite lava clasts. They are covered by the zeolitized 
volcaniclastic section of the 2-nd acid phase that is 

the object of this study. The Ar-Ar dating of monom-
ineral sanidine fraction separated from a tuff sample 
collected near the village of Sedlari reveals an age of 
32.28±0.06 Ma (Moskovski et al., 2004). The volcani-
clastics are covered by the Dzhebel Formation. In the 
easternmost parts of the area, the section studied is in-
truded by latite lava bodies, assigned to the 3-rd inter-
mediate volcanic phase. 

Material and experimental methods

The whole section of the zeolitized acid volcaniclas-
tics of the 2-nd phase was studied and carefully sam-
pled near Plazishte village, situated about 13 km to 
south of the town of Kardzhali and 6 km to the west of 
Momchilgrad (Fig. 2). The basal parts of the same sec-
tion was additionally observed and sampled near the 
villages of Varhari and Sofiytsi, situated to the east (at 
about 4.5 and 2.5 km, respectively) of the first section. 
Rock textures were observed in 33 thin sections. 

Compositions of the magmatic minerals and one 
glass inclusion were measured with Cameca SX 50  

* Atanasov, G., A. Goranov, E. Belmustakov, D. Stefanov. 1970f. 
Paleogene Volcano-sedimentary Complexes in the Region to the South 
of the Town of Kardzhali and to the West of Varbitsa River. Report, 
Geoarchives., Geol. Institute, BAS (in Bulgarian).
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(15 kV, 20 nA). The analyses were performed by  
Jacques Wautier at the Centre d,Analyse par Micro-
sonde pour les Sciences de la Terre in Louvain-la-
Neuve, Belgium. The following mineral standards 
were used: wollastonite for Si and Ca (10 s counting 
time), synthetic sapphirine for Al (10 s), oligoclase for 
Na (16 s), leucite for K (10 s), olivine for Mg (16 s), 
synthetic hematite for Fe (10 s), rutile for Ti (10 s), 
rhodonite for Mn (10 s), strontianite for Sr (10 s) and 
barite for Ba (10 s). ZAF corrections were used.

Pyroclastic stratigraphy

Plazishte section

Field observations near the village of Plazishte show 
that the sequence exposed is composed of both pyro-
clastic and epiclastic rocks with a total thickness of 
about 60 m. Three massive depositional units (inter-
preted as pyroclastic flow deposits) build the lower-
most parts of the section. 

They are covered by an apparently stratified 
succession of alternating pyroclastic and epiclastic 
varieties (Fig. 3). Based on these observations two 
informal lithostratigraphic units (packets) are distin-
guished: lower ignimbrite packet and upper mixed 
one (Fig. 4). 

Lower ignimbrite packet

This packet comprises 3 relatively thick and mas-
sive to diffusely layered beds (Figs. 3, 4), built by 

pyroclastic fragments represented by shards (com-
pletely zeolitized), lithics and crystal clasts in varying 
proportions. 

1) The first depositional unit (Figs. 3 to 5), occupy-
ing the lowermost parts of the packet, is about 10 m 
thick, greenish in colour, fine-grained and massive 
ash-flow tuff (ignimbrite, Branney, Kokelaar, 2002). 
Coarse-tail grading of both pumice and dense lithics 
can be observed at the places where the whole unit is 
exposed. The degree of sorting is variable, getting bet-
ter upward. This unit contains mainly fine ash-sized 
(not larger than 0.3 mm) shards and pumice frag-
ments (Figs. 6a, b) as the shards are strongly prevail-
ing over pumice, especially in the upper parts of this 
unit (Fig. 6b). The glass shards can be both angular 
blocky (some with concave walls) or long, rod-like in 
shape. Some of the larger shards can still encompass 
single spherical bubbles (up to 0.15 mm in diameter). 
Vesicular lithic (pumice) fragments are present in the 
whole unit, but their quantity is higher in basal parts 
(samples 21 and 22). Pumice clasts are mainly ash-
sized (≤0.5 mm up to 2–3 mm) but single lapilli-sized 
fragments, as large as 1 cm were also observed in the 
lowermost levels (in sample 22). Pumice is fibrous, 
containing tiny tube-like bubbles. No welding was 
observed but some of the larger pumice fragments 
are cracked (Fig. 6a). Dark, ash-sized clasts of dense 
rhyolite lava (both spherulitic and felsitic in texture) 
are scarcely present in the whole unit. Larger amount 
of dense lava fragments (some up to 3–4 mm in size) 
is observed only very close to the base (sample 22, 
Fig. 4). Small amount of free crystals (up to 0.7 mm 
in size) and crystal fragments (≤0.3 mm) of sanidine, 

Fig. 3. The studied section near Plazishte village
a, field view from south to the middle parts of the studied section near Plazishte village. The arrow points to several column-like 
bodies (interpreted as possible gas-escape structures), developed in the upper levels of the third ignimbrite; b, closer view to the 
units of the lower ignimbrite packet

Фиг. 3. Изследваният разрез при с. Плазище
a − поглед от юг към средните части на изследвания разрез при с. Плазище. Стрелката сочи към стълбовидни образувания 
(интерпретирани като вероятни структури на газова миграция), развити в горните части на третия игнимбрит; b − игним-
бритите от долната пачка
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Fig. 4. Lithostratigraphic columns of the sampled sections
Тhe observed maximum size of the clasts is indicated at the column bottom. Sample position is also shown. Polished slabs scans 
(the contrast is enhanced with 25%) are also displayed; all scale bars are 1 cm long

Фиг. 4. Литостратиграфски колонки на изследваните разрези
Наблюдаваният максимален размер на кластите е показан в основата на колонките. Посочена е и позицията на цитираните 
в текста образци. Показани са също сканираните изображения на полирани плочки от повечето образци (контрастът при 
сканиране е увеличен с 25%); мащабът за всички изображения е с дължина 1 cm
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plagioclase, quartz and biotite is also present and they 
also are relatively more abundant in the basal level. 
Fragments of black plant remnants up to 10 cm long 
were also observed (with Ge content up to 300 ppm). 
They are more abundant to the south of the village 
of Sofiytsi. 

Elliptic in shape cavities, up to about 40 cm in di-
ameter, were observed in the upper parts of this ign-
imbrite (Fig. 5a). Such cavities were observed in other 
ignimbrite units in Eastern Rhodopes (Yanev, Ivanova, 
2010) and are interpreted as fluid-segregation and flu-
id-escape structures. 

At places, the lower parts of this unit are cut by 
brownish, very hard and solid vein-like bodies with 
clear but uneven borders. They are up to 3 m wide and 
can be 50–60 m long showing no preferred orientation 
varying from subhorizontal to subvertical. The cracks 
in them are filled with pyrite and calcite. Small-scale 
faulting can be observed along their contacts or within 
them. Rarely, they appear as small, cm-wide and dm-
long, vermicular or crescent-shaped bodies. A photo-
graph of a hand specimen taken from such a body is 
shown in Fig 5b. A large number of such bodies were 
established in the area between the villages of Sofiytsi 
and Varhari. These bodies are built by very fine-
grained quartz-feldspar aggregate strongly obliterat-
ing the initial rock structure. Single shards and pumice 
clasts that can be observed at places in their peripheral 
parts indicate that originally they were composed of 
the same fragments as the host rock. Their segregation 
as distinct bodies could result from the differences in 
the type of glass alteration. 

2) The second ignimbrite is about 8–10 m thick, 
greenish to gray or beige in colour as the lowermost 

parts look pink from distance (Fig. 3b). Such coloura-
tion is often attributed to thermal oxidation but here 
it is due to abundant dark purple mineralization that 
fills in cracks (Fig. 7a) and seems later, not connected 
to the thermal condition after emplacement. The rocks 
are coarser than the unit below and pumice dominated 
(pumice-flow tuff, Fig. 6c). Grading was not observed 
and sorting is relatively poor but stable throughout  
the whole unit. Very weak stratification in distribu-
tion of pumice was noticed (on polished surface of 
hand specimens only) in the upper parts. The pumice 
fragments are fibrous, ash to lapilli in size (≤5 mm to 
about 1 cm). The larger pumice clasts from the mid-
dle parts of this ignimbrite (sample 17) are deformed, 
flattened and cracked (Fig. 6c). Darker, spherulitic or 
felsitic rhyolite lava fragments as well as single lat-
ite xenoliths (≤0.3 mm, rarely 0.6–0.8 mm) were also 
detected. Some amount of fine ash-sized shards is al-
ways present. The association of crystals and crystal 
fragments is richer that in the lower unit and repre-
sented by quartz, plagioclase, sanidine to Na-sanidine, 
biotite, amphibole. Some tiny grains of titanite and 
opaque minerals are also present as well as single ash-
sized metamorphic particles. Relatively larger (up to 
about 2 cm) and not-deformed pumice clasts are con-
centrated in the topmost 10 cm of this unit (sample 16a, 
Figs. 4, 7b). Fluid-segregation and escape structures 
have been also observed (Fig. 7c).

3) The third flow deposit is about 12 m thick and 
is more variable than the ignimbrites below. The ob-
served grading of different clasts is in the form of 
abundance, rather than the size grading (Branney, 
Kokelaar, 2002). Only dense lithics seem normally 
graded, being relatively larger just above the basal lay-

Fig. 5. First ignimbrite
a, gas-escape pocket; b, quartz-feldspar vein-like body in a hand-specimen scale, common for the base of the section

Фиг. 5. Първи игнимбрит
a − газова кухина; b − образец с фрагмент от типичните за долната част на разреза жилоподобни тела с кварц-фелдшпатов 
състав
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er (sample 15) and getting smaller upward. The lower 
parts of this ignimbrite are pumice-dominated (sam-
ple 16a). Shards become very abundant in the levels 
above the base (sample 15), while the upper parts are 
crystal-rich (samples 14–12).

The lowermost levels are pale green, massive, 
homogeneous built up mainly by fibrous pumice, 
ash to fine lapilli in size (≤1–2, to 5–6 mm). The 
larger pumice fragments are cracked but not flat-

tened. Fine lava clasts (0.1–0.2 mm), idiomorphic 
crystals (1–2 mm) and crystal fragments (≤0.3 mm) 
of quarts, plagioclase, sanidine and biotite are present 
in small quantity. Fine-grained (≤0.1 mm) concave 
blocky, I- and Y-shaped shards are also present. They 
become more abundant above the base (sample 15, 
Fig. 6d), where they build the matrix enclosing larger 
dense lithics (up to 2–3 mm) and pumice (up to 8 mm) 
so the rocks become matrix-supported and look spot-
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Fig. 6. Microphotographs (plane-polarized light) showing constituents, textures and grain-size of the rocks from the lower 
ignimbrite packet
a, cracked fragment of fibrous pumice within a finer-grained matrix of ash shards from the base of the first ignimbrite; b, shard-rich 
topmost parts of the first ignimbrite as glass-replacing clinoptilolite is also visible; c, cracked pumice fragments from the middle 
parts of the second ignimbrite; d, undeformed pumice lapilli enclosed in fine-grained ash matrix from the lower parts of the third 
ignimbrite; e, pumice-dominated thin layer from the upper parts of the third ignimbrite; f, crystal-dominated layer from the same 
sample
Q, quartz; Sa, sanidine; Pl, plagioclase; Amp, amphibole; Bt, biotite

Фиг. 6. Микроскопски снимки (II N), показващи структурата на скалите, вида и размера на кластите в игнимбри-
тите от долната пачка
a − напукани фрагменти от влакнеста пемза във финозърнеста пепелна спойка в основата на първия игнимбрит; b − богати 
на пепелни фрагменти (напълно заместени от клиноптилолит) горни части на първия игнимбрит; c − напукани пемзови 
фрагменти от средните части на втория игнимбрит; d − недеформиран пемзов лапил във фина спойка от долните части на 
третия игнимбрит; e − пемзов слой от горните части на третия игнимбрит; f − наситен с кристали слой от горните части 
на третия игнимбрит (в същия образец)
Q – кварц; Sa – санидин; Pl – плагиоклаз; Amp – амфибол; Bt –  биотит

→

Fig. 7. Second ignimbrite
a, cracks filled with dark purple mineralization giving the basal level reddish colouration; b, the upper contact of the second 
ignimbrite – the lighter level (marked with a white arrow) is strongly pumice dominated; c, gas-escape structures in the second 
ignimbrite

Фиг. 7. Втори игнимбрит
a − пукнатини, изпълнени с тъмновиолетова минерализация, придаващи червеникаво оцветяване на основата на тази 
единица; b − горният контакт на втория игнимбрит. По-светло оцветеното ниво над контакта (посочено с бялата стрелка) 
съдържа основно пемзови фрагменти; c − структури на газова сегрегация и миграция във втория игнимбрит

ted (Fig. 4). The crystal content increases upward so 
as the uppermost parts of the unit represents a rough 
alternation of crystal- and pumice-dominated but still 
crystal-rich layers (samples 14 to 12, Figs. 4, 6e, f). The 
thickness of these layers is variable, commonly up to 
3–4 cm. The crystals present can be large (1–1.5 mm) 
and almost idiomorphic, as do some sanidine and pla-
gioclase crystals, but the fragments (≤0.5 mm) of the 

same feldspars and quartz are more abundant. Biotite, 
amphibole, pyroxene, titanite, zircon, and opaque 
minerals were also detected. Pumice clasts (0.5 to  
2 mm, rarely 5 mm) are fibrous, sometimes cracked. 
Dense lava lithics (perlite including) are also present. 
The shards are relatively large (up to 0.5 mm) blocky 
in shape but are rare, especially in the uppermost parts. 
The planar bedding is very clear at some distance from 
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the top (sample 14, Fig. 4) but upward becomes more 
and more diffuse and the rock – better sorted. The top-
most parts of the third ignimbrite gradually transform 
into crystal-rich rock showing diffuse layering, well 
sorting and rounding of pumice clasts that we assign to 
the upper mixed unit (sample 11, Figs. 8a, b).

Gas-segregation and escape structures have not 
been directly and closely observed, but as it seen in 
the picture of Fig. 3a, column-like bodies were noticed 
to be present at places in the upper levels of the third 
ignimbrite. Their nature is still unknown but in shape 
they also resemble gas-escape structures known as 
fossilized fumarole pipes (Fisher, Schmincke, 1984; 
Cas, Wright, 1987). Being more resistant to erosion 
than the rest of the rock, they often appear as distinct 
conical or columnar bodies within ignimbrites.

If we compare the three ignimbrites it becomes 
evident that the abundance and size of pumice clasts 
increase from the lower to the upper flow deposits, as 
they tend to concentrate in the lower parts of the indi-
vidual units. The finest ash shards decrease in quan-
tity upward and the crystal fragments increase both 
in abundance and variety towards the topmost parts 
of the packet. Dense lithics are evenly distributed 
throughout different subunits; being relatively larger 
and more abundant in the base of the section (and the 
first ignimbrite, respectively). 

Upper mixed packet

The unit covering the third ignimbrite (sample 11) 
is very similar to the crystal-rich levels observed 
just below. It is built mainly of crystals (up to 1 mm, 
Figs. 8a, b) as they are the same as in the underlying 
flow unit: quartz, zonal and corroded sieve-textured 
plagioclase, sanidine, amphibole, pyroxene, biotite, 
rarely Ca-anorthoclase and apatite. But in contrast to 
ignimbrite, this layer is much better sorted (because 

of the lack of fine-grained matrix) and the pumice 
fragments surface seems smoothed (Fig. 8a). This is 
indicative of some reworking or even some short dis-
tance of transportation and re-deposition of particles, 
probably derived from the upper surface of the un-
derlying flow soon after deposition until it was still 
loose. Nevertheless, we assign this layer to the up-
per mixed packet since it marks changes in eruptive 
regime. The eruptions became smaller, and repose 
periods – longer. 

The upper mixed packet (Fig. 9), with a total thick-
ness of about 25–30 m, encloses different in origin 
volcaniclastic varieties and, unlike the packed below, 
many of them show features of re-deposition (better 
sorting, enrichment of crystals, some rounding of the 
particles, clear bedding and presence of marine fos-
sils together with the plant remnants) but all of them 
are still built almost entirely of pyroclastic material. 
The better sorting observed in most of the varieties 
results mainly from some decrease of the maximum 
grain size.

The pyroclastic varieties present in this packet are 
thin (some tens of cm to several meters) units of prob-
ably fall-out and flow origin.

The only flow (sample 5) is relatively thin, but 
massive and homogeneous, much coarser than the fall 
units. It is pumice-dominated as the pumice fragments 
are mainly fibrous but can contain elliptic to spheri-
cal bubbles (0.05–0.1 mm in diameter, Fig. 8d). The 
larger pumice fragments (that can reach 1 cm) are of-
ten cracked. Shards are large (rarely as large as 1 mm) 
and can also enclose whole nearly spherical bubbles  
(~0.1 mm). No fine-grained ash is present.

The fall-out tuffs (samples 7 to 10 and 4a) are very 
fine-grained layers, massive to poorly layered, com-
posed mainly of tiny shards (≤0.05 mm, rarely up 
to 0.08 mm, Fig. 8c) and pumice. Some tiny crystal 
fragments (biotite mainly) are also present. Coarser 

Fig. 8. Microphotographs showing constituents, textures and grain-size of the rocks from the upper mixed packet
a, rounded pumice clasts from the reworked layer covering the third ignimbrite; b, crystal clasts abundance typical of the same level 
(note the two types of plagioclase crystal fragments present); c, biotite crystal in a fine-grained ash layer; d, pumice fragments from 
the only ignimbrite unit; e, fine-grained epiclastics with fossil remnant from the upper parts of the section; f, relatively well-sorted 
crystal and lithics-rich topmost parts of the section

All photos (but b) are taken under plane-polarized light
Sa, sanidine; Pl, plagioclase

Фиг. 8. Микроскопски снимки, показващи структурата, вида и размера на кластите в скалите от горната, сме-
сена пачка
а − заоблени пемзови класти от преработения пласт, покриващ третия игнимбрит; b − изобилие на кристалокласти, типич-
но за същото ниво (забележете наличието на два вида плагиоклазови фрагменти); c − биотитов кристал в един от фино-
зърнестите пепелни пластове; d − пемзов фрагмент в единствената игнимбритова единица; e − финозърнести епикластити 
с фосили от горните части на пачката; f − относително добре сортирани, богати на скални и кристални фрагменти горни 
части на пачката

Всички фотографии (освен b) са при II N
Sa – санидин; Pl – плагиоклаз

→
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grained pumice fragments (up to 2 cm), arranged in 
thin layers or lenses are observed within fine-grained 
units, occupying the upper parts of the section (sample 
4a, Fig. 10a). Pumice clasts are dark green and fibrous, 
enclosed by light green fine ash. The fine matrix is 
inhomogeneous (Fig. 10b) composed of a mixture 
of differing in grain size and shape ash populations. 
The contacts between the different ash populations 
are variable. They are always clear and abrupt but can 

be uneven (Fig. 11a) or absolutely smooth (Fig. 11b). 
An abundance of nearly round to ellipsoidal (in cross-
section) ash aggregates was also established. They are 
1–5 mm in diameter and display homogeneous inter-
nal structure like the core-type accretionary lapilli of 
Schumacher and Schmincke (1991) or the AP1 type 
aggregates of Brown et al. (2012). Only one of the pel-
lets observed (Fig. 10b) seems having a thin coating, 
now seen as darker rim around internally massive ag-
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Fig. 9. Upper mixed packet
a, clear bedding in the lower parts of the upper mixed packet; b, closer view to the level where sample 11 was collected (indi-
cated by an arrow)

Фиг. 9. горна, смесена пачка
a − ясна слоестост в основата на горната, смесена пачка; b − нивото на образец 11 (показано със стрелка) 
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gregate. In the polished slab image shown (Fig. 10b) all 
aggregates look darker than the surrounding matrix. 
The microscope observations revealed that they are 
slightly coarser-grained than the matrix (Figs. 11c, d) 
and contain marine fossils (Fig. 11c, N. Ognjanova-
Rumenova – pers. communication). 

Two types of epiclastic varieties were observed 
in the upper mixed packet. The first type is presented 
by very fine-grained rocks. The original shape of the 
particles can hardly be detected so they form a uni-
form matrix, enclosing also varying amounts of small 
biotite flakes, fragments of feldspars and quartz and 
single tiny pumice clasts. Such rocks occur in the upper 
parts of the two ash-fall levels (samples 6 and 4). They 
are massive, quite homogeneous and contain marine 
fossils (Fig. 8e). The layer covering the lower fall lev-
el (sample 6) looks rather dark macroscopically since 
it is impregnated by abundant black mineralization 
(probably of Mn-dominated oxides and oxyhydrox-
ides) appearing as separate spots (Fig. 10c). The same 
black spots but scarce and less regularly distributed 
was also detected in the underlying ash deposits (sam-
ple 7). These epiclastics (sample 6) contain scarce 
well-rounded lava lithics (up to 2 mm) in the lower 
parts; while white (up to about 1 cm long and few mm 
thick) clasts (Fig. 10c) appear upward within the same 
layer. The white clasts consist of fine-grained (finer 
than in the surrounding matrix) ash particles and con-
tain marine fossils (Fig. 11f). The regular ellipsoidal 
shape they have make us interpret them as accretion-
ary lapilli, similar to the observed in the upper ash lev-
el (sample 4a) but here they were more significantly 
deformed, probably at the moment they hit the ground. 
Plant detritus that seem not charred (M. Yossifova – 
pers. communication) but strongly coated by the black 
mineralization (Fig. 10d) was also observed in the 
level, from which sample 6 was collected. The upper 

Fig. 10. Some of the rock varieties from the upper mixed packet in hand specimens 
a, fine-grained ash unit from the upper parts of the upper mixed packet (sample 4a). Note the abundance of pumice lapilli on the 
face of the specimen; b, polished cut, oriented perpendicular to the pumice-rich layer (shown in a) showing sample inhomogeneity. 
The empty arrows point to ash aggregates, the black one – to the only aggregate having a coating; c, polished cut of a hand specimen 
from the lower epiclastic level (sample 6) showing abundant black mineralization. The white elongated clasts are interpreted as ash 
aggregates; d, a plant remnant coated by the black mineralization within the same sample 6; e, charred and uncharred plant detritus 
(outlined by white and black dotted line, respectively) in a hand specimen from the upper parts of the packet (sample 3) 

Фиг. 10. Някои скални разновидности от горната, смесена пачка
a − финозърнеста пепелна единица от горните части на горната, смесена пачка (образец 4а). Обърнете внимание на изо-
билието на пемзови лапили; b − полиран пререз, ориентиран напречно на пемзовия слой (от снимка а), показващ нехомо-
генността на образеца. Пепелните агрегати са посочени със стрелки; черната стрелка показва пепелен агрегат с външна 
обвивка; c − полиран пререз на образец от долното епикластично ниво (образец 6) с изобилна черна минерализация. 
Удължените бели класти са интерпретирани като пепелни агрегати; d − растителен фрагмент, обвит от черната минерална 
маса в същия образец; е − овъглени и неовъглени растителни фрагменти (подчертани съответно с бяла и черна прекъсната 
линия) в образец 3 от горните части на пачката 

parts of the upper ash-fall level (sample 4) are again 
fine-grained, green in colour but by difference to the 
underlying ash-fall unit they are much better sorted 
(since the lack of pumice lapilli) and contain marine 
fossils (Fig. 8e) as well as detectable amounts of car-
bonate phase. 

Sandy-looking (coarse ash to fine lapilli in size), 
crystals- and lithics-rich layers, differing from each 
other by the grain-size and proportion of the different 
clasts, are the other type of epiclastic rocks (samples 
1–3, Fig. 8f). They are composed mainly of frag-
ments of magmatic minerals as quartz, plagioclase, 
sanidine, biotite and titanite, dense lava clasts, xeno-
liths and xenocrysts (quartz, orthoclase) and smaller 
amounts of pumice and shards. They vary from mas-
sive to clearly stratified. Prints of both brownish and 
black (charred) plant detritus were found in sample 3 
(Fig. 10e). Regarding the both types of epiclastics, it 
shout be finally mentioned that although the mecha-
nisms of particle fragmentation was dominantly py-
roclastic, the final stages of particle transportation 
and deposition seem to us contributed by normal 
sedimentary processes (Cas, Wright, 1987).

Close to Plazishte village the ignimbrites of the 
lower packet are cut by small fault and to the south 
of the fault only laminated and very fine grained fall-
out tuffs crop out. They are described in Yanev et al. 
(2006) and belong to the upper mixed packet. Further 
south they are covered by the sandstones of Dzhebel 
Formation. 

The same section can be observed near the village 
of Sofiytsi (Fig. 12).

Varhari section

The basal 20 m of the same volcaniclastic deposit 
were observed and sampled about 4.5 km away from 

→
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Plazishte, to the south of Varhari village, where it 
builds several hills. The rocks display some differenc-
es when compared with the same level of the above 
described section. An about 10–12 m thick level of 
pumice rich rocks lies directly on a basement of in-
termediate in composition epiclastics (Fig. 13a). The 
basal dense lithics containing level observed near 
Plazishte is missing. Instead, the rocks are massive, 
poorly sorted, and matrix-supported as dark green 

pumice clasts are enclosed by pale green to beige 
matrix (Fig. 13b). Coarse-tail grading of pumice 
fragments was observed. Pumice clasts, larger than 
5 cm, were observed close to the base of the section  
(Fig. 13c). Upward their maximal diameter fast de-
creases to 1–2 cm. The larger pumice clasts are cracked 
and compacted (sample 457g, Fig. 4). The matrix 
is composed mainly of shards and not deformed, fi-
brous pumice (0.3–0.6 mm) with tiny tube-like bub-
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Fig. 11. Microphotographs (plane-polarized light) showing contacts between different ash portions in the upper fall level 
(sample 4a) as well as the observed ash aggregates (samples 4a and 6)
a and b, slightly uneven (a) and perfectly smooth (b) contacts between the ash population in sample 4a. Note the difference in the 
grain-size in a; c, an ash aggregate: core-type accretionary lapilli (Schumacher, Schmincke, 1991) or AP1 type ash pellet (Brown et 
al., 2012). The arrow point to a still preserved radiolarian skeleton; d, a detail of the previous photo (c) showing the grain-size dif-
ference between the ash aggregate and the matrix; e, part of an ash aggregate from sample 6. Note that the aggregate is finer-grained 
than the matrix; f, a detail of the previous photo (e) showing the edge of the same aggregate holding a marine fossil, indicated with 
an arrow

Фиг. 11. Микроскопски снимки (II N) на контактите между различните порции пепел, установени в горното пепло-
падно ниво (образец 4а) и наблюдаваните пепелни агрегати (образци 4а и 6)
a и b − леко проникващ (а) и съвършено равен (b) контакт между пепелни порции в образец 4а; разликата в размера на 
зърната е особено ясна на първата снимка (а); c, пепелен агрегат – „core-type“ акреционен лапил (Schumacher, Schmincke, 
1991) или AP1 пепелна пелета (Brown et al., 2012); стрелката показва запазен скелет на радиолария; d, детайл от предната 
снимка (с), показващ разликата в размера на зърната между агрегата и спойката; e, част от пепелен агрегат от образец 6 (в 
случая той е по-финозърнест от спойката); f, детайл от предната снимка (е), показващ края на същия агрегат и очертанията 
на включен в него морски фосил, показан със стрелка

→
Fig. 12. The same section near Sofiytsi village

Фиг. 12. Същият разрез при с. Софийци
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Fig. 13. The base of section near Varhari village
a, the base of the section; b, closer view to pumice lapilli rich 
base (sample 457d) of the section, where some of the pumice 
lapilli are as large as >5 cm (c)

Фиг. 13. Основата на разреза при с. Върхари
a − основата на разреза; b − едър план на богатата на пем-
зови лапили (образец 457d) основа на разреза, където някои 
от пемзовите лапили са с размери >5 cm (c)

→

bles. The rocks become roughly layered in the upper 
parts because of the alteration of pumice-dominated  
(Fig. 14a) and crystal-rich levels (Figs. 14 b–d). The 
pumice levels are matrix-supported as the matrix is 

composed of shards, small pumice and crystal clasts. 
The largest pumice fragments (up to 3 mm) are flat-
tened like in the lower parts of the unit. The crystal 
rich levels are clast-supported, coarse-grained ash to 
fine lapilli tuff. The crystals (up to 1–3 mm) are mainly 
of quartz and feldspars, very often nearly idiomorphic. 
Dense lava clasts (up to 2 mm in size) are also very 
abundant. They are mainly felsitic with small phe-
nocrysts of opacitized biotite, feldspars and accesso-
ries as apatite and opaque minerals (Fig. 14b). Perlite 
clasts are also typical. Small pumice and shards  
(≤0.5 mm) build the matrix. 

Despite the short distance between the section near 
Varhari village and the other two studied sections, di-
rect correlation between them is difficult. However, 
we can note that the internal architecture of the sec-
tion near Varhari shows some resemblance with that 
of the third ignimbrite of the lower packet, as it was 
observed near Plazishte: they both have pumice domi-
nated lower parts and stratified (due to alteration of 
crystal- and pumice-rich levels) upper parts.

Primary (magmatic) mineral association

Despite the complete zeolitization of volcanic glass 
particles (Djourova, Aleksiev, 1984; Ivanova et al., 
2010) the primary magmatic minerals are fresh, un-
touched by the alteration (Figs. 6f, 8b, 14c, d). Hence, 
the population of crystal clast in pyroclastic varieties 
can help in throwing some light on magma chamber 
processes prior to the eruption. Normally, epiclastics 
are not so attractive for detailed petrographic studies. 
As involving normal sedimentary processes in their 
formation (Cas, Wright, 1987), they may contain dif-
ferent in origin particles. Therefore, our attention was 
focused mainly on the crystal clasts found in the ig-
nimbrites from the lower packet, although some of the 
epiclastics near Plazishte village are richer in crystals. 
One exception is the layer, developed on the top of the 
third ignimbrite, interpreted as derived from in-situ (or 
nearly) reworking of the topmost parts of the underly-
ing ignimbrite (sample 11).

As it was shown in the previous paragraph, the 
crystal fragments together with some free, almost idio-
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morphic crystals are present in different proportions 
throughout the whole section. The crystal associations 
observed include quartz, sanidine, plagioclase, biotite, 
less amphibole and pyroxene, and titanite, zircon, apa-
tite and opaque minerals as accessories. They all are 
typical of acid volcanics. Quartz, feldspars and biotite 
are present in all the varieties described. Besides in 
the coarse-grained epiclastics, their quantity is higher 
in the upper parts of the ignimbrite unit, being signifi-
cantly enriched in the topmost parts of the third ig-

nimbrite (Fig. 6f). Amphibole appears in the second 
ignimbrite, pyroxene – in the third. They both are not 
so common in the rocks from the upper mixed packet, 
except the basal level. 

Potassium feldspar (Table 1) is represented by sani-
dine to Na-sanidine (Or42–69.5), rarely Ca-anorthoclase 
(in sample 11). Two types of plagioclase crystals were 
observed in the crystal-rich top of the third ignimbrite: 
slightly zonal, with more basic rim (core An19.5Or7.1, 
rim An18.5–33Or7.5–3.4), and deeply corroded sieve-tex-

Fig. 14. Microphotographs showing constituents, textures and grain-size of the rocks exposed near Varhari village 
(sample 457e)
a, undeformed fibrous pumice enclosed in shard-rich matrix – pumice-dominated layer; b, large lithic fragment containing phe-
nocrysts from the crystal-rich layer (seen in c and d) of the same sample

All photos (but с) are taken under plane-polarized light. Yellow colouration is due to the colour of the resin used.
Q, quartz; Sa, sanidine; Pl, plagioclase; Bt, biotite

Фиг. 14. Микроскопски снимки, показващи структурата, вида и размера на кластите в скалите при с. Върхари 
(образец 457e)
a − недеформиран пемзов класт с влакнеста структура в пепелна спойка от богат на пемзови фрагменти слой; b, едър ска-
лен фрагмент с порфири от богат на кристали слой (показан на снимки c и d) на същия образец

Всички фотографии (освен c) са при II N. Жълтото оцветяване се дължи на цвета на използваната смола.
Q – кварц; Sa – санидин; Pl – плагиоклаз; Bt –  биотит
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tured one (core An49.2Or3.8, rim An46Or9.3), analyzed 
in sample 11 (reworked top of the third ignimbrite,  
Fig. 8b) that could indicate that mixing with more 
basic magma batches, rising from depths, could have 
occurred before the eruption. Amphibole (Table 2) is 
Mg-hornblende (Si 7.3–7.4 apfu, Mg# 73–74) in the 
second ignimbrite and Mg-hornblende to edenite (with 
Si 7.3 and 6.95 apfu, Mg# 71 and 66, respectively) in 
the third ignimbrite. In the reworked top of the third ig-
nimbrite it is Mg-hornblende (Si 7.04 apfu, Mg# 68). 
Pyroxene is diopside (Wo47.3En39.2, Mg# 78).

According to Ridolfi et al. (2010) amphibole 
chemistry could be used to calculate the condition 
in magma during amphibole crystallization. The ob-
tained data, listed in Table 3, reveal that the crystal 

Table 2 
Composition and calculated chemical formulae of amphibole and pyroxene crystal clasts  
from the 2-nd Rupelian acid phase volcaniclastics near Plazishte village

Таблица 2
Състав и кристалохимични формули на кристалокласти от амфибол и пироксен  
от вулканокластичния разрез от 2-та рупелска кисела фаза при с. Плазище

Sample 11 12 16b 12

Mineral Mg-hornblende edenite
Mg-hornblende

diopside*
core rim

Analysis 172 143 152 105 104 153
SiO2 47.03 48.28 46.42 49.99 49.83 52.56
TiO2 1.13 1.14 1.32 0.81 0.86 0.31
Al2O3 6.24 5.53 6.72 4.14 4.30 1.49
FeOtot 13.05 12.54 13.62 12.12 12.35 7.52
MnO 0.66 0.90 0.80 1.26 1.44 0.79
MgO 13.71 14.53 13.24 15.26 15.06 13.48
CaO 11.59 11.34 11.78 10.87 10.94 22.67
Na2O 1.42 1.41 1.47 1.28 1.23 0.57
K2O 0.73 0.61 0.80 0.43 0.47 0.00
SrO 0.15 0.20 0.17 0.21 0.20 0.22
Total 95.71 96.47 96.34 96.38 96.68 99.60

T site T site
Si 7.044 7.130 6.950 7.338 7.310 1.965
IVAl 0.956 0.870 1.050 0.662 0.690 0.035

C site M1 site
VIAl 0.145 0.092 0.136 0.054 0.053 0.031
Fe3+ 0.182 0.268 0.166 0.307 0.302 0.027
Ti 0.127 0.127 0.148 0.090 0.095 0.009
Mg 3.061 3.197 2.956 3.339 3.294 0.751
Fe2+ 1.453 1.280 1.539 1.181 1.212 0.182
Mn 0.032 0.037 0.055 0.029 0.044 0.000

B site M2 site
Mn 0.052 0.077 0.047 0.128 0.135 0.025
Ca 1.860 1.794 1.889 1.710 1.719 0.908
Na 0.088 0.130 0.064 0.162 0.146 0.026**

A site
Na 0.323 0.273 0.363 0.203 0.203 0.041
K 0.140 0.114 0.152 0.081 0.081 0.000

Mg# 0.68 0.71 0.66 0.74 0.74 0.78

Note: *Wo=47.3, En=39.2, Fs=13.5; **Fe2+

Забележка: *Wo=47,3, En=39,2, Fs=13,5; **Fe2+

association of the third ignimbrite was derived from 
deeper levels, under less oxidation conditions than the 
earlier ones. In other words, with the advance of the 
explosive activity, progressively deeper parts of the 
subsurface magma column were consequently brought 
to the surface. 

Crystal abundance in pyroclastic rocks contributes 
to finding of crystals, containing glass inclusions. In 
case of complete alteration of glassy pyroclasts, as 
in the area studied, such entrapped drops of melt are 
the only source of information on magma composi-
tion. One melt inclusion was found in a quartz clast 
from sample 11 and the major oxide contents were 
measured by microprobe and indicated a typical rhyo-
lite composition (SiO2 72.78, TiO2 0.09, Al2O3 11.54, 
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Fe2O3 0.62, MgO 0.06, CaO 0.58, Na2O 2.52, K2O 
4.61, total 93.15 wt.%).

Discussion

Depositional environment

Unlike many pyroclastic deposits, the rocks studied 
provide some clues to their depositional environment 
although they seem contradictory at first sight. Plant 
remnants are present in the both packets (in the first 
ignimbrite and in some of the epiclastics, Figs. 10d, e) 
and they suggest that the deposition of the whole sec-
tion took place very close to land, if not subaerially. 
On the other hand, marine fossil remnants, found in 
the finest grained strata (samples 6 and 4, Fig. 8e) of 
the mixed packets, are evidence of submarine deposi-
tion. It can be therefore concluded that the source area 
could have been subaerially positioned, probably not 
far from the shoreline so as the eruptive products were 
able to reach the basin and emplace underwater.

Eruption dynamics

Lower ignimbrite packet

The three depositional units of the lower packet posses 
some common features. They are quite thick, massive 
(to internally stratified in the upper parts) and relative-
ly poorly sorted (especially in the lower levels) and 
display abundance of shards, pumice and uniformity 
of the juvenile clasts. All they make us consider them 
as pyroclastic flow deposits (ignimbrites). The ob-
served coarse-tail grading is also consistent with such 
an assumption (Palladino, Valentine, 1995; Branney, 
Kokelaar, 2002, etc.). The presence of gas-segregation 
and gas-escape structures (Figs. 3a, 5a, 7c) is another 

indication of flow origin (Fisher, Schmincke, 1984; 
Cas, Wright, 1987, etc.). 

Pyroclastic flow deposits (ignimbrites) result 
from eruption column collapse. Plinian eruptions 
commonly form sustained eruptive columns that can 
generate fast-moving voluminous pyroclastic flows 
(Sparks, 1986; Sparks et al., 1997; Rosi, 1998, etc.). 
The observed high degree of magma fragmentation 
(leading to the abundance of ash shards in the first 
ignimbrite) can be explained with very powerful 
explosion and Plinian column formation. The abun-
dance of bubble wall shards suggests that the erup-
tion was driven by the exsolution of magma volatiles 
(Heiken, Wohletz, 1991). It can be also suggested 
that the presence of spherical bubbles in the ash par-
ticles indicates a shallow depth of magma vesicula-
tion. Once eruption begins, the magma flux rate in-
creases so as the spherical vesicles are sheared by 
the flow into long-tubes and pumice fragments also 
appear. According to Sparks et al. (1994) their circu-
lar shape in cross-section implies strong extensional 
strain rather than shear. The presence of acidic lava 
fragments in the base of the first ignimbrite (Fig. 4) 
indicates that before the eruption, the conduit was 
plugged by lava rocks.

The second ignimbrite is coarser-grained, strongly 
pumice dominated. Such changes in grain size and 
type of the particles are thought to record variations in 
magma ascent dynamics that can result from different 
phenomena. The flow of fragmented magma and gases 
through a volcanic conduit causes erosion of the con-
duit walls (Fisher, Schmincke, 1984). It is found that 
the abrasion of the conduit wall is most intense at the 
conduit exit where the gas-magma velocities are larg-
est (Macedonio et al., 1994). The resulting increase 
of conduit diameter accompanied with the decrease of 
the magma chamber pressure with the beginning of the 
eruption (Bower, Woods, 1997) can cause changes in 
mass flow rate and fragmentation level (Papele, 1998). 

Table 3 
Pre-eruptive magma conditions as inferred from the composition of amphibole 
crystal clasts (according to Ridolfi et al., 2010) found in the upper two units of 
the ignimbrite packet, Plazishte section

Таблица 3
Доеруптивни параметри на магмата, изчислени от състава на амфи-
болови кристалокласти (по метода на Ridolfi et al., 2010) от горните 
две единици на игнимбритовата пачка от разреза при с. Плазище

Amphiboles 2-nd ignimbrite (16b) 3-rd ignimbrite (12)

T °C 737–813±22 775–813±22
P (MPa) 53–55±6 76–105±8–12
Depth (km) 2–2.1 2.9–4
lg fO2 –13.33–13.21** –12.81–12.51*
H2O% 3.6–3.7±0.4 3.7–4.1±0.4

*1.61–1.08 above NNO buffer, **2.02–2.8 above NNO buffer
*1,61–1,08 над буфера NNO, **2,02–2,8 над буфера NNO
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Variation in magma composition, volatile and crystal 
contents can also cause changes in style and intensity 
of an eruption. 

The pumice level found on the top of this ign-
imbrite (Fig. 4) can be either an individual pumice-rich 
current or can result from segregation mechanism oc-
curring during transport and deposition of the second 
pumice-containing flow (Branney, Kokelaar, 2002). 
There is no evidence of the first hypothesis: the whole 
level is homogeneous and contains no other clasts but 
undeformed pumice, no grading is observed, and it is 
quite well sorted since almost no matrix is present. 
Segregation or, alternatively, formation as a result of 
rafting pumice deposition can be therefore suggested 
as possible mechanisms of pumice level formation. 

The third flow is variable. The lower parts are rich 
in shards and pumice clasts, massive and poorly sorted 
and can be interpreted as a typical pumice-and-ash flow 
deposit resulting from eruption column collapse. The 
planar bedding observed in the upper parts suggests 
changes in the eruption regime after the collapse as the 
steady eruption column was probably transformed into 
an oscillatory behaving collapsing fountain (Clarke 
et al., 2002). The increase of crystal content of the 
erupting magma should have resulted in formation of 
much denser eruption column that was too heavy to be 
supported by convection currents. Moreover, the ad-
vanced crystallization of essentially water-free miner-
als leads to an increase in water content in the residual 
melt and when overpressure during decompression is 
achieved – to its explosive release. Reverse zoning of 
plagioclase as well as the presence of corroded sieve-
textured plagioclase crystals could indicate an input 
of more basic (and warmer, respectively) magma por-
tions that is accepted as the triggering mechanism for 
many explosive (Sparks, Walker, 1977; De Silva et al., 
2008, etc.) and effusive (Murphy et al., 1998) volcanic 
eruptions worldwide. 

In the previous paragraph we suggested that the 
studied section was deposited in shallow marine en-
vironment. In agreement with such an assumption, 
the observed fluid-segregation and escape structures 
can be interpreted as resulting from the upward move-
ment of marine water, incorporated during flow move-
ment and vaporized in the hot flow interior. Indeed, 
the structures that we could directly observe (Figs. 5a, 
7c) do not resemble the classical examples of so called 
“fossil fumaroles“ (Wilson, 1980; Keith, 1991, etc.) 
normally resulting from emission of hot magmatic and 
atmospheric gasses entrapped in the pyroclastic flows 
after deposition (often mixed with surface water) that 
appear as fines depleted pipes. But since the nature 
of the fluid cannot be identified this topic remains 
disputable. The observed normal grading of pumice 
fragments (most prominent in the first and third ign-
imbrite) can also be interpreted as a result from sub-
marine deposition but only if we suggest that pumice 
clasts were still hot when entered the sea (Whitham, 
Sparks, 1986; Allen et al., 2008). Near shore wave ac-

tivity could be responsible for the observed reworking 
of the topmost parts of the third ignimbrite (sample 11). 
Such phenomenon was described by Mandeville et 
al. (1996) in the submarine pyroclastic flow deposits 
erupted by Krakatau in 1883. Therefore, even if the 
proposed submarine depositional environment is not 
apparent in the ignimbrite packet, it coincides well 
with the main features of the individual ignimbrite 
subunits. Submarine deposition could also explain 
the lack of welding. As it was mentioned above, the 
larger pumice fragments often look flattened macro-
scopically, but under microscope it becomes clear that 
their deformation is brittle and results in development 
of cracks (Fig. 6a, c) extending only within the volume 
of pumice clasts.

Upper mixed packet

The variety of rock types building this packet and the 
appearance of reworking and redeposition of pyro-
clastic material indicate waning of eruptional inten-
sity and activation of normal sedimentary processes. 
Pyroclastic varieties are concentrated in the lower 
parts of the packet. Their features (smaller thickness 
of the individual depositional units, clear bedding, 
finer grain size and better sorting) make us interpret 
a larger part of them as fall-out deposits. Pyroclastic 
fall deposits result from direct sedimentation of parti-
cles from volcanic plumes as the motion of particles, 
broadly speaking, depends on their settling velocities, 
eruption parameters and atmospheric conditions dur-
ing eruptions (Fisher, Schmincke, 1984; Cas, Wright, 
1987; Rosi, 1998, etc.). This results in formation of a 
great variety of deposits as the common features they 
share are mantle bedding, internal lamination and 
significant lateral changes (decrease in thickness and 
grain size and better sorting with increasing distance 
from source).

As products of relatively steady convective plumes 
we interpret the lowermost pyroclastic level of the up-
per packet (samples 10–8) although partial collapses 
(and small flow generation) were also possible. As it 
was mentioned above, these levels are markedly lami-
nated (especially pumice rich ones; sample 10, Figs. 
9a, b) with well-developed jointing parallel to the 
original bedding obscuring contacts between discrete 
beds and impeding their discrimination. Nevertheless, 
the bedding and better sorting (even perfect in topmost 
parts, sample 8, Fig. 4) we accept indicative of fall 
rather than flow origin. Normal grading reflects de-
creasing intensity, magma discharge and plume height 
i.e. waning of the eruption before decreasing to zero in-
tensity (Jurado-Chichay, Walker, 2001). This conclu-
sion is confirmed by the fact that the falls-dominated 
unit is covered by dark, relatively fine-grained rocks 
(sample 6) that seems produced by normal sedimenta-
tion although, as it was already mentioned, pyroclastic 
fragments were mostly mobilized in their formation. 
The presence of still well preserved (uncharred) plant 
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remnants in this level (Fig. 10d) is also in agreement 
with such a conclusion. 

After this repose period the eruption activity re-
newed with deposition of one relatively thin (few tens 
of cm) pyroclastic (pumice) flow unit (sample 5). As 
it was already mentioned this flow unit is strongly 
pumice dominated and depleted in fine ash (Fig. 8d). 
The finest ash particles can be easily elutriated from 
the moving flows, forming separate co-ignimbrite 
ash layers. Indeed, the covering level (sample 4a) is 
very fine-grained and ash-dominated but also very 
inhomogeneous and containing at least two different 
ash populations (Figs. 10a, b), deposited probably af-
ter some time of joint motion. If the underlying flow 
was the source of an ash cloud, where the other ash 
population(s) came from? One possible explanation 
is that a convective, vertically-directed column co-
existed with the laterally speeding pyroclastic flow 
(Wood, Wohletz, 1991; Fierstein, Hildreth, 1992; 
Wilson, Hildreth, 1997, etc.) so as different in origin 
ash-clouds could have merged and deposited together. 
The intercalated pumice lapilli layers and lenses are 
consistent with such a hypothesis since they also seem 
fall-out in origin.

Upward (sample 4) these rocks fast become bet-
ter sorted (pumice lapilli disappear), massive and ho-
mogeneous. This can be attributed to another waning 
of eruptive intensity but, according to us, it was ad-
ditionally contributed to post-depositional redistribu-
tion of the still loose material in manner similar to the 
observed in the upper levels of lower packet. Fossils 
(Fig. 8c) and carbonate appearance is also in corrobo-
ration with such an idea. 

The topmost parts of the upper mixed packet are 
occupied by crystals- and lithics-rich rocks that we 
interpret as resulting of normal sedimentation. We 
agree that some of the layers could have originated 
as block-and-ash flows (eruption- or gravity-driven) 
but then more considerable distance of traveling from 
the source area has to be proposed in order to explain 
the good sorting observed. Furthermore, we suppose 
that the material was not hot during movement and 
emplacement. As regarding the presence of traces of 
charred (fusain – M. Yossifova, pers. communication) 
plant particles in these rocks (sample 3, Fig. 10e) their 
concomitance with uncharred plant detritus suggests 
that they were already charred when incorporated in 
the studied rocks. And since such particles are frag-
ile, the shape (quite well preserved angularity) of the 
prints suggests they suffered some very short distance 
of transportation or, more probably, they were sepa-
rately deposited between two stages of sedimentation. 
This also explains why they are so well arranged on 
the sample surface (Fig. 9e).

An important feature of the finer-grained epiclas-
tic rocks from the upper mixed packet (samples 6 and 
4) is the presence of ash aggregates known as “ac-
cretionary lapilli“. Recently, the universality of the 
term “accretionary lapilli“ was discredited by Brown 

at al. (2012) and the term “accretionary pellet“ was 
proposed. According to present knowledge on ash ag-
gregation in natural volcanic plumes, based on experi-
mental data (Schumacher, Schmincke, 1995; Textor 
et al., 2006; Van Eaton et al., 2012), field works in 
volcanic terrains (Schumacher, Schmincke, 1991; 
Brown et al., 2010; Van Eaton, Wilson, 2013) and 
direct observation of recent explosive events (e.g. 
Bonadonna et al., 2002, 2011), massive aggregates 
form in presence of liquid water in vent-derived and 
co-flow (or co-surge) clouds while concentrically 
zoned aggregates seem resulting from interaction 
between flows and overriding vent- or flow-derived 
clouds (Schumacher, Schmincke, 1991; De Rita et al., 
2002; Brown et al., 2010; Van Eaton, Wilson, 2013, 
etc.). Field observation also show that aggregates tend 
to form poor in matrix (“aggregate“-supported) beds if 
deposited as falls while the flow deposits are always 
matrix-supported (Brown et al., 2010; Van Eaton, 
Wilson, 2013). The interpretation of the ash aggre-
gates observed near Plazishte village (samples 6 and 4, 
Figs. 10b, c) is rather difficult because they both seem 
alien to the hosting substance, especially these in sam-
ple 6. Nevertheless, some conclusions can be drawn. 
For example, their massive internal structure suggests 
deposition by plumes (vent- or flow-derived) without 
significant interaction with flows. The fossils found in 
the aggregates (Figs. 11c, f) indicate that marine water 
was absorbed by the plumes. It also seems that they 
were unable to generate distinctive depositional units 
within the studied area but the carried ashes might 
have mixed with the local deposits. It is possible that 
such a process is recorded in sample 4a (Fig. 10b). It 
is also evident, that the aggregates were solid enough 
to survive deposition and, possibly, later redeposition 
in marine environment. Microscope observation of the 
aggregates in sample 4a revealed that their darker col-
oration (regarding the surrounding matrix) seems due 
to larger amount of clay minerals than in the clinop-
tilolitized matrix but this observation needs to be ex-
perimentally confirmed. 

Regional correlations and possible  
source location

The studied volcaniclastic section near Plazishte vil-
lage, like some other occurrences of explosive volcanic 
rocks in Eastern Rhodopes, on the surface is isolated 
and not physically connected to other contemporane-
ous occurrences of acid eruptive products. In order to 
build a realistic picture of ancient volcanic processes, 
to evaluate the approximate scale of volcanic activity 
and to identify possible source location, areal observa-
tions and correlation of different sections are neces-
sary. So it is important to identify other deposits that 
can be related to the same source.

In our case, such succession is located at about 16 
km to the north-east of Plazishte, to the east of the 
town of Kardzhali (Fig. 1b). It is also zeolitized and 
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hosts Beliya Bair and Jelyazna Vrata clinoptilolite 
deposits. From the work of Djourova and Aleksiev 
(1990) and author’ own observations in the area 
(Yanev, 1990; Yanev et al., 2004; Yanev, Ivanova, 
2010) it is evident that two sections are very similar 
and the units identified in Plazishte section can be 
also observed to the east of Kardzhali. A detailed de-
scription of the section to the east of Kardzhali can be 
found in the work of Yanev and Ivanova (2012, the 
same volume). The existing differences in thickness 
of the units, in grain-size characteristics, etc., that 
can be due to the different position of the sections in 
respect to source area. 

Another important point was to verify whether 
these pyroclastic sections could have been erupted by 
Borovitsa caldera (Yanev, 1981; Djourova, Aleksiev, 
1990; Yanev et al., 2006). To find any clues, the 
Borovitsa caldera outflow deposits (Fig. 1a) were 
studied (Ivanova, 2012). On the basis of grain size 
characteristics observed in the southernmost out-
flow deposit near Kostino village (located at about 
19 km to the northeast of Plazishte and 11 km – of 
Kardzhali, (Fig. 1a), it was concluded that only fine 
ash particles could have been able to reach the area 
to the south of Kardzhali where they could mix with 
local deposits or form separate fine-grained layers as 
the observed in the upper mixed packet. Field works 
in the area of Borovitsa caldera outflow deposits also 
revealed that many of the fall units identified con-
tain ash aggregates (with fine rims – in the fall out 
units close to the caldera and massive – in the co-ign-
imbrite clouds away from the source). We can there-
fore suppose that single ash clouds (3 were identified 
near Kostino village) could have been able to reach 
the studied area, carrying fine ash grains as well 
as fossils containing ash aggregates, similar to the 
observed in samples 6 and 4a. And since the whole 
section near Kostino contains rich marine fossil as-
sociation (Ivanova, 2012), we believe that the denser 
marine water environment prevented the impressive 
pyroclastic flows, spreading away from Borovitsa 
caldera, from reaching the studied area. Therefore, 
the activity resulted in Borovitsa caldera subsidence 
could have been able to contribute the formation of 
the finest-grained layers (both pyro- and epiclastic) 
from the upper mixed packet.

According to Georgiev and Milovanov (2003), 
the studied rocks and the 2-nd phase acid volcani-
clastics exposed to the east of Kardzhali are the prod-
ucts of an early phase of Hisar and Perperek volca-
noes because there “their thickness is greatest (up 
to 500 m)“. We do not agree with this assumption 
since: (1) according the borehole data (Raynov et al., 
1998) the total thickness of the pyroclastic section 
near these two volcanoes is only 90–130 m; (2) the 
trachyrhyodacitic volcano Perperek is lavic (Yanev, 
1981) and the phenocryst association (feldspars and 
biotite only, Yanev, 1998) established in both of the 
volcanoes (Hisar and Perperek) is rather different 

from that in the described pyroclastics; (3) the cone 
of the trachydacitic volcano Hisar, built up by coarse 
lithic and pumice flow deposits wedges into the fine-
grained fall-out tuffs of the described section (Yanev, 
Ivanova, 2012). 

Alternatively, we believe that the source of the 
studied rocks, especially of the identified ignim-
brite units, lies just to the northeast of the studied 
area, where Dam balak volcano is located (Fig. 15). 
Rhyolites and perlites with quartz, feldspars and bi-
otite phenocrysts, accompanied with volcaniclastic 
rocks, crop out in its basement near the Sushevo vil-
lage (Ivanov, 1961; Yordanov et al., 2008; Georgiev 
et al., 2010a). It is possible that they indicate the pres-
ence of 2nd phase acid volcanic center(s), almost en-
tirely buried by the products of the consequent 3rd 
intermediate volcanic phase. This assumption agrees 
with the variations in thickness of the units, all getting 
thicker towards the area now occupied by Dambalak 
volcano (Fig. 1) and the registered variations in clast 
contents both in the studied sections and in the area 
of the Beliya Bair–Zhelyazna Vrata zeolitized tuffs 
deposits located to the north of the Dambalak massif 
(Djourova, Aleksiev, 1990; Yanev et al., 2004, 2006; 
Yanev, Ivanova, 2012). 

Concluding remarks

The performed detailed studies in the area to the east 
of Momchilgrad, in the areas of Plazishte, Varhari and 
Sofiytsi villages, where a 60-meters thick succession 
of acid volcaniclastic rocks (2-nd Rupelian phase, 
32.28±0.06 Ma, Moskovski et al., 2004) is exposed, 
combined with field observations of other coeval sec-
tions (to the east of the town Kardzhali, to the north-
east – near Zhenda, Nenkovo and Kostino villages) led 
to the following findings:

The existence of several depositional units with-
in the section near Plazishte village was established, 
further organized in two informal stratigraphic units: 
lower ignimbrite packet, comprising three pyroclastic 
flow deposits, and upper mixed packet, composed of 
different in origin, mode of transportation and grain-
size rocks: pyroclastic (flow and fall) and epiclastic. 

The internal stratigraphy of a pyroclastic section 
directly results from the eruptive dynamics. Combined 
with additional structural and textural studies, they al-
lowed us to construct a realistic picture of the eruptive 
history: the earlier eruptions were highly energetic, 
driven by exsolution of magma volatiles. Eruptive re-
gime was mainly collapsing, passing to oscillatory col-
lapsing as recorded by the planar bedding in the third 
ignimbrite. Later, convective behavior of the eruptive 
columns became prevailing (although single collapses 
also occurred) and the repose periods – longer. 

It was established that the same internal stratigraphy 
can be observed to the east of the town of Kardzhali, 
in the section hosting Beliya Bair and Zhelyazna Vrata 
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Fig. 15. Possible distribution of the pyroclastic flows related to a presumable acid volcano (in orange), now buried by 
Dambalak latitic volcano, and to the centers in Borovitsa caldera (in yellow)

Фиг. 15. Вероятно разпространение на пирокластичните потоци, свързани с предполагаем кисел вулкански цен-
тър (в оранжево), сега погребан от латитите на вулкана Дамбалък, както и с центрове в Боровишката калдера 
(в жълто)

zeolite deposits. It was also found out that the other 
coeval sections, located to the northwest, especially 
the one near Kostino village, differ significantly. It 
was therefore concluded that the section near Plazishte 
and to the east of Kardzhali record the activity of a 
source, different from Borovitsa caldera, where the 
2-nd Rupelian pyroclastics to the northwest of the 
town of Kardzhali came from. It was also supposed 
that only some of the fine-grained varieties from the 
upper mixed packet could have been contributed to 
Borovitsa caldera-related activity. 

Increasing of the total thickness of the studied sec-
tion and the appearance of larger clasts toward the area, 
now occupied by Dambalak volcano, together with the 
existence of coeval acid lava and clastic rocks in the 
volcano basement led us to the conclusion that it is the 
possible source area. And since it was active during 
the following volcanic phases, today it is mostly bur-

ied by younger latite lava and volcaniclastics building 
up the Dambalak volcano edifice.
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